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[ prohibition laws.
Lee Bumgamer, driving

harged $100 and costs, li-
voked 12 months, plus 2-
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Parton Green, no driver's
charged with costs,
m Thomas Garrett, spoed-
irged with costs.
Everett Gaddis. speeding
lis an hour, fined $25 and
cense revoked 60 days.
Edward Gunter. speeding

3vs an hour, fined $25 and

costs; license revoked 60 days.
Paul Edwin Franklin, speeding,

lined S25 and costs.
Waldo Lee Sutton, no driver's

license, charged with costs.
Robert Jackson McMahan, driv¬

ing drunk, fined SI00 and costs,
license revoked 12 months.

Burt Morgan Wilde, Jr., speed-
ing, charged with costs.
Harold Dean Palmer, speeding,

charged with costs.
Charley Webb, driving intoxicat-

ed, fined $100 and costs.
George Deveraux Mane.v, driv-1

intoxicated, fined $100 and costs.
Charles Long, permitting unli¬

censed driver to operate motor ve¬
hicle, charged with costs.

Charles Lee, driving intoxicat¬
ed. fined $100 and costs, license
revoked 12 months.

Jack Dave Ingle. driving intoxi¬
cated. fined $100 and costs.

Floyd Stevenson, Gene Parks,
and Charles Parks, larceny of per¬
sonal property. Stevenson, 12-
months suspended sentence, and
pay third of costs: Gene Parks,
same, while Charles Parks was
given a 3-year suspended sentence
and ordered to pay third of costs.
Lewis Edward Dotson. driving

intoxicated, fined "".lOO and costs.
R. D. Jenkins and Billy Jenkins,

entered plea of guilty of lar¬
ceny of gasoline. Each given six
months on road.
Ben Noland, violation prohibition

law, 12 months on roads.
Billy Joe Sharp, driving drunk,

fined $100 and costs.
Carl Earl Nave, fined $100 and

costs, and license revoked.
Ken Browning. Geraldine Ford,

and Charley Ford, each 12 months
prison sentence, for violation pro¬
hibition laws.
Blue Browning. 12 months sus¬

pended sentence, with a fine of $50
and costs.

Dale Rathbone, no driver's li¬
cense, $25 and costs.
Wayne Smith, speeding, charged

with costs.
Mark Ellsworth Hollingsworth.

speeding, charged with costs.
Kenneth Abel, forgery. 12 month

sentence.
Judy Evelyn Foster, driving

without an operator's license, costs.
Oscar L. Loveland. pleaded guil¬

ty to a charge of speeding 65 miles
per hour, assessed costs.
Odus Willard Crisp, pleaded

guilty to a charge of speeding 65
miles per hour, assessed costs.

Frederick W. Streetman, waiv¬
ed hearing on a charge of speeding
75 miles per hour, assesed court
costs and driver's license revoked
fpr 60 days.
George Robert MeCraeken. no

operator's license, fined $25-and
costs.

Second Week:
Corbin L. Robinson, Beaverdam;

W. F. Kuykendall, Pigeon; Paul
Erwin. Pigeon: J. P. Green, Iron-
dul'f; R. M. Surrett, Beaverdam;
Lester Reynolds, Beaverdam; Ken¬
neth Turner, Waynesville; Edward
E. Best, Crabtree; Zeb Holcomb,
Beaverdam; Ray W. Holder, Clyde;
William H. Donaldson, Beaverdam;
Weaver C. Chapman, Clyde; Hou-

slon Jackson, Waynesville; Joe
Pressley, East Fork; James T.
Chappell, Beaverdam; Coy Gunt-
er, Waynesville; Ernest Woody,
Jonathan Creek; Walter Pressley,
Pigeon; W. Foster Hargrove, Beav¬
erdam; Carroll F. Pless, Beaver¬
dam; John L. Shipman. Pigeon;
Howard Arrington, Waynesville:
John W. Wilson, Beaverdam; R.
M. Ricketson, Beaverdam.

SAYING FAREWELL to the senior members of
his 1954 football squad at Clyde High School is
Coach Don McLeod of Clyde lligh School at a

banquet Saturday night at the school. Left to
right are John Carter, Bill Caldwell. Dan Mc-

Craeken, John Medford, Charles Jolley, and Ron¬
ald Dotson. Absent when this picture was made
were Jimmy Rotters and David Jo McCracken.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Draft Board
(Continued from I*age 1\

vin Henson.
Class 5-A (over-age) . George

Morgan Smathers.
Class 4-A (prior service or sole

survivor) Ray Walter Cabo,
James Wallace Carsweil, James
Lewis Mann, William Thomas Gar¬
rett, James Braddock Martin, Jr.
Max Gardner Cole.
The next board meeting will be

held December 13, 1954 at which
time 27 registrants will be sent
to Knoxville for induction. The
board did not receive a pre-induc-
tion call for December.

Auto Thief
(Continued from page 1)

er, but failed to return.
It was also learned that Moose

had been charged with murder
while serving with the Army in
Korefr and had served time in a

military stockade.
After being lodged in the Can¬

ton jail. Moose was released to
Georgia law-enforcement officers.
The two men with him were ab¬
solved of any wrongdoing in the
case.

Tommy Clark With
Ah- Force fn Texas
Tommy Clark, son of Mr. and

Mrs. U. F. Clark of Finos Creek
left Friday for San Antonio, Texa?
where he will receive basic train¬
ing after having joined the United

States Air Force.
Clark recently graduated from

Pathfinder College in Washington.
I). C., where he majored in radio
and television and received his
third license. He graduated from
Spring Creek High School in 1953.
He hopes to continue his studies

in radio and television in the Air
Force as he is working toward the
first license.

Observe ThanksgivingWith
'Thanksliving/ Pastor Says

..

"True Thanksgiving best ex¬

presses itself in daily 'tbanks-
living'," the Rev. J. C. Goodwin,
pastor of the Clyde Baptist
Church, told the Waynesvllle Ki-
wunis Club last night at a meeting
at Spaldon's.

"Thanksgiving should be a nat¬
ural quality within us, and we
should be searching constantly for
the source of that which we are,"
he added.

Describing Thanksgiving Day
as more of an American institu¬
tion than any of our other holi¬
days, Rev. Goodwin urged his
audience to give thanks each day
for the many blessings "We are

prone to take for granted."
He asserted that Americans

should be thankful for spiritual as

well as material be..nits and be
grateful for such things as having
enough to eat, working at gainful
employment, for home and fami¬
lies. and for religious freedom.

"All that we have comes to us
as gifts from Our Father," the
minister said, adding: "How much
we have to be thankful for in com-

parison to those Americans who
celebrated the first Thanksgiving
in 1621."

"Is it natural for only one day
in the year to be called Thanks-
giving?" he asked.

"Ret us live and give thanks
every day of the year."

Rev. Goodwin was introduced by
Roger Ammons, who was in charge
of the program. Kiwanis President
Hye Sheptowitch presided at the
meeting.

I' I
Emmett Balentine
Gets Promotion
In Marine Corps

Cpl. Emmett H. Balentine has
recently been promoted to his
present rank after receiving a higli
rating on conduct and proficiency

Cpl. Balentine is serving witt
the First Marine Air Wing Band
in Korea and has the distinction oi
not having missed a band forma
tion since his arrival in Korea ii
April.
A graduate of the Waynesvillt

High School Class of 1953. Cpl
Balentine was a member of th»
high school orchestra and a mem
ber of the military and concert
bands for four years. He was alst
an active member of the First Bap
tist Church where he sang in tht
church choir.

Cpl- Balentine is the son of Mr
and Mt*.""Rnl!hert Homer BitTen
tine of "Happy Hill," Route 3
Waynesville. He enlisted with thi
Marines in 1953 and received
basic training at Parris Island, S
C.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Wayneaville Township

M. O. Brannon and wife to Wil¬
liam G. Dover.

J. C. Moore and wife to Henry
Francis.

Nina B. MeClure to Charles
Parker and wife.

Beaverdam Township

K. T. Ford and wife to D. C.
Boyd and w ife.

Nina B. Deweese to L. Merschel
Deweese and wife.

Charles C. Smathers and wife
to C. A. Buchanan and wife,

Gilbert Jolly and wife to I-esa
Sutton.

Clyde Township
Ott II. Roberson and wife to

Thomas S. Furness and wife.
Sam D. llathbone and wife to

Swan Hendricks and wife.

Cecil Township
W. A. Swanger and wife to Del-

mar S. Rogers and wife.

Ivy Hill Township
¦W; A. Bradley and wife and oth

ers to Florida Highway Express Co
Roy R. Shelton and wife U

Cletus R. Allen and wife.

NEWTON K. BREECE, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mllford Breccr of
Route 1, Wa.vnesvillc, has re¬

turned to Ft. Jackson, S. C. after
spending: a seven - day furlough
with his parents. Breece is now

serving with the food service sec¬

tion at the Ft. Jackson station
hospital.

,1 ..-.

Refresher Course
DECATUR, 111. <AF) Among

the 30 future mothers who show'
ed up at St. Mary's hospital foi
the six weekly sessions designed tc
help them cope with the problems
of pregnacy was a registerec

-I nurse, a former member of thi
.; hospital staff.
' "I could learn something, too,'

| she said.

Dance Studio
Will Open
Here Dec. 4
A studio is to be opened by the j

Fletcher School of Dancing up-'
stairs over Gunn's Corner in Way j
nesville on December 4, ft has
been announced. Registration for
classes will open at 10 a.m. this
Saturday.
The Fletcher School of Dancing,

one of the largest in the South,
currently operates studios in Can¬
ton, Asheville, Hendersonville,
Brevard, Forest City, Shelby, and
Uurnsville in North Carolina and
Greenville and Gaffney in South
Carolina.
The school also has its own tele¬

vision show at 7 p.m. each Satur¬
day, to be carried alternately by
Asheville and Greenville TV sta-
tions.

Classes will be taught for pre¬
school-age beginners, older begin¬
ners, and intermediate and ad¬
vanced students. Private lessons
will be given by appointment to
persons of any age. Also planned
is a special ballroom class for
teen-agers.

Marriage Licenses
Edward Glavich, Jr. and Flora

Eliza Hyatt, both of Waynesville.
William Baxter Gibaon and Mary

Lou Trull, both of Waynesville.

The oldest coals are about 300
million years old and the youngest
about 100 million years.

A
TIME
TO BE

THANKFUL
FOR ALL
THE BLESSINGS
WE HAVE RECEIVED
DURING THE PAST YEAR

Yes, this is truly a time to be grateful ... to count our bless¬

ings ... to take increased devotion to a way of life that makes

them possible. We take this opportunity to thank you, our

customers and friends, for your loyalty and confidence. May
we continue to serve you and deserve you.

BglkHudson
«

IT S NEW!
. And It's A Quality Product!

Biltmore's New LOW C'AI.ORIF. Frozen Dessert is now available
from both your neighborhood store and your route salesman.
It's the same quality product you count on from Biltmore, yet
this delicious confection may be enjoyed without worrying about
your weight. Frozen Dessert routes in your favorite flavors ...

vanilla, chocolate and strawberry.

YOUR REGULAR BILTMORE DEALER
OR ROUTE MAN IS READY FOR
YOUR ORDER . JUST PHONE

GL fi-6091.

pint 23c \ gal. yyc

||| Biltmore Dairies
Lake Junaluska
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/ Utattki I
I As we observe our FIRST ANNIVERSARY inI

\/ business in Waynesville we want to
thank our /

i / many friends, both old and new, for their patron- /

I age during
these past twelve

months.
It has been /

II a real pleasure to serve you
,,. and

we hope that I

I this pleasant association will continue in-the * I

I
years that follow. " /

. I

I Shop
I Belk - Hudson
i for

I End Or Month '
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